Farewell Voyage
ms Statendam

35 night Fly/Cruise/Stay Package
from $6469* pp/twin share with
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
Cruise
Cruise Departs 21st September 2015
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON — VANCOUVER, B.C — NAWILIWILI, KAUAI —
HONOLULU, HAWAII, US — HONOLULU, HAWAII, US — CROSSING THE
INTERNATIONAL DATE LINE — MAJURO, MARSHALL ISLANDS — CHUUK,
MICRONESIA — SAIPAN, MARIANAS ISLANDS — GUAM — PUERTO PRINCESA,
PHILIPPINES — SANDAKAN, MALAYSIA — KOTAKINABALU, MALAYSIA —
SINGAPORE — SINGAPORE

INCLUDES
US$100^

ONBOAR

Per statDeCrRoEoDIT!
m
based on tw
i
n share

Join the ms Statendam on her final voyage with Holland America Line! Explore exotic lands
Join
from the South Pacific to Asia as you weave through the ports of Canada, Hawaii, Marshall
Islands, Micronesia, Marianas Islands, Guam, the Philippines and Malaysia. Enjoy the ever
Islands,
popular Honolulu, learn how to surf on Waikiki beach, discover a dormant volcano in
popular
Diamond Head, or learn the World War II history of Pearl Harbour. Explore the less travelled
Diamond
port of Majuro in the Marshall Islands and swim in the clear waters of a beautiful dazzling
blue lagoon that streches 114 square miles. Evidence of Guam's war history lies beneath its
blue
waters, here you will find wrecks from two world wars. Up on land watch for the
waters,
taotaomonas: apparitions of Chamoru ancestors. In the Philippine port Perto Princesa, tour
the Puerto Princesa Subterranean River National Park, a UNESCO World Heritage Site
f eaturing a spectacular limestone karst landscape and an underground river.
featuring
A timeless ambiance with a feeling of refined elegance characterises your experience onboard ms
Statendam with her inspired design and art collection. Come explore new territory with uncharted
possibilities within yourself. For the last time onboard this magnificent ship prepare to be wowed
and enjoy the freedom of being spontaneous as Holland America invite you to experience the
pleasures of mid-sized ship cruising and travel effortlessly to new discoveries.

INCLUDES:

One-way economy class airfare to Seattle flying Virgin Australia+
2 nights pre-cruise accommodation in Seattle staying at the Warwick Hotel in a classic
room (or similar hotel)
3 0 night cruise onboard MS STATENDAM from Seattle to Singapore in an interior stateroom
Main meals~ and entertainment onboard
3 nights post-cruise accommodation in Singapore staying at the Rendezvous hotel
Singapore in a run of house room (or similar hotel)
Gardens by the Bay tour^^
Night out in Chinatown tour#
Transfers in Singapore
One-way economy class airfare from Singapore flying Singapore Airlines+
P ort charges, government fees and air taxes
BONUS: Includes US$100 ONBOARD CREDIT per stateroom based on twin share^
PLUS: Pay for 2 nights at the Rendezvous hotel in Singapore and get the 3rd night
FREE!++

Valid until 30th September 2014, unless sold out prior. Availability is
limited.

PRICES
PP/TWIN
SHARE
FROM

INTERIOR
(MM)
FROM

OUTSIDE
(FF)
FROM

BALCONY
(BB)
FROM

SYDNEY

$6479*

$6859*

$9829*

MELBOURNE

$6469*

$6839*

$9819*

BRISBANE

$6479*

$6859*

$9829*

ADELAIDE

$6619*

$6999*

$9969*

PERTH

$6639*

$7019*

$9989*

FREE CALL 1800 214 279 e: info@cruisingdownunder.com.au
* CONDITIONS APPLY. AGENTS MAY CHARGE SERVICE FEES AND/OR FEES FOR CARD PAYMENTS WHICH VARY. FOR BOOKINGS WITH THE CRUISE TEAM, A CREDIT CARD FEE OF 2% APPLIES. Prices correct as at
07 August 2014 but may fluctuate if surcharges, fees, taxes or currency change. Offers subject to limited availability. Amounts payable to third parties not included. Price is per person twin share.
Prices shown include all savings/discounts. Please check all prices, availability and other information with your travel consultant before booking. Where airfares are included Australian taxes and
airport related charges are included and may vary depending on flight routing. Other departure dates are available, prices on application. Where accommodation is included, early check-in and/or
late checkout and additional accommodation may be required at additional expense due to flights schedules. Gratuities are not included and are payable onboard. Transfers in Seattle are not
included and can be added at an additional cost. ^Onboard credit is in US dollars and is per stateroom based on twin share. Onboard credit is non-refundable, non-transferable and cannot be
redeemed for cash. +Flights are currently outside of system date range and are subject to change and availability once open to book. ~Main meals are included in selected restaurants, specialty
restaurants may incur a surcharge. ^^Gardens by the Bay tour includes admission to two conservatories, One way transfer from city hotel to tour centre to Gardens by the Bay. Tour does not
include OCBC Skyway or return transfer to your hotel. #Night out in Chinatown with dinner includes Yong Gallery, Night Market, Dinner, Trishaw Ride and Bumboat Ride. Tour does not include drinks
during dinner. ++BONUS night has already been deduced from the advertised price. Offer is valid for the packaged hotel, room type and dates of 21Oct - 24Oct 2015 only. Offer ends on 30
September 2014, unless sold out prior. The Cruise Team Consumer Booking Conditions apply. Qantas Holidays Limited (ABN 24 003 836 459) trading as The CRUISE TEAM

